
STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

x

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

We publish the following item by

request: ‘‘A man lost or strayed in
Chatham, with auburn hair and grey

eyes; has false teeth and half gold

crown in upper left; five feet and 3
inches tall; about 33 years of age.

Fnder rewarded at the junk pile in

Burlington, N. C.”.

J. L. Stahlnecker fainted at the

wheel of his auto while driving on a

busy street at Pittsburgh. The car
ran along the sidewalk but no one
was hurt. Traffic was tied up for an

hour.
; .

J. Z. Gross, former mayor of Har-
risburg, Pa., caught an unusually

large fish while pigling at North Bay,

Ontario, Canada. The excitement was
too much. Heart disease caused him to

I topple from the boat into the water,

j He was dead when picked up.

The 14-months old daughter of John
Nicholson, of Connellsville, Pa., fell
oft the porch into a 50-pound lard can
partly filled with water. She was

drowned. The baby had tried to re-
cover a rubber ball found in the wa-

ter with her.

Lee Beals, of Blaine, Me., was
dressing a lamb for the market. He

slashed at the animal’s tail with such
force that the knife kept on going—-
he was pullin toward himself at
the time—and it made a deep cut over

his right eye. He may lose the sight

of the optic.

( George Oakley, of Pasadena, Cal.,

i tried the “human fly” stunt once
too often. While climbing the out-
side of a bank building at Chambers-
burg, Pa., he fell from a height of
four stories to the pavement. He died
from his injuries. On the same day
H. F. Pigman, “human fly” of Los
Angeles, fell from the tower of the

courthouse at Albert Lea, Minn. He

was seriously injured.

An airplane piloted by Lieut. Jas.
Doolittle lost its propeller while flying
12,000 feet above Dayton, Ohio. A
section dropped to a sidewalk, nar-

jrowly missing a gfoup of children at
! niay. ea: other piece struck a
house. The aviator was able to glide
to safety.

Left to his own resources, three-
year old John Young of Pottsville,
Pa., wandered to the barn in search
of entertainment. Under the barn in
the flooring he found a new plaything.
He crawled to the objcet and poked j

| it with a stick. The copperhead snake
I sank its langs into the child’s cheek.
Prompt medical attention saved the
youngster.

T\vo persons were killed and six
were injured when a bee stung J.
Edmund Perry, of Towanda, N. Y.,
as he was driving an auto near Dele-
van. He lost control of his machine
and it hit another car driven by John
Czerneweski. Two children in the lat-
ter’s car was killed. The sting of a
bee caused Miss Elizabeth Weidner of
Youngstown, Ohio, to lose control of
her machine at Whiteland, Pa. It up-
set and the young lady was painfully
hurt. Another bee stung Stephen Po-
radwiski, an attache or' the Polish
legation at Washington, and caused
his car to crash into a tree, injuring
Mrs. Poradzwiski.

Chatham Negro Injures Sanford Man.

Louis Mediin, colored, of Brickhav-
en, seriously injured Mr. Frank Brid-
ges of Sanford ten days ago. Bridges
stepped out from behind another car
in front of Medlin’s car. Mediin
sheered the car instantly but hit
Bridges. Mediin was put under a S2OO
bond and the matter was set for in-
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Standard Bred-Blood Tested Chicks j

REDUCED PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNE. j
Diarrhoea tested chicks best for May and June. Cost only a pen y j
more than ordinary kind. Seven practical varieties. Big hatches

Mondays and Wednesdays, postpaid, 97% live delivery guarante
Write for instructive catalog or order from this ad. Satisfact j
guaranteed. Oldest and largest poultry farm in the boutn.

Per 25 50 100 500 1000

Anc. white and brown Leghorns $3.75 $6.75 sll. S4B $ 95

Rocks, Reds and Buff Orps
t

4.00 7.50 13. 60 110

White Wyandottes 4.25 8.00 14. 65 120

TVTivpH and Ipft OVOI*S 3.2 0 6.00 10.

You will be pleased with Norman’s chicks. Over three thousand
customers reordered from mie last season. Get your neighbors

order with you and get quantity prices.

(
C. A. NORMAN, '

Drawer 1440—A18, K noxvillle, Tenn.
(5,000 Pullets For Sale. Mention kind Wanted.)

ORGANIZED IN 1903
The name of this institution has stood for financial

soundness and efficient service for nearly quarter of a

century. On this record we are seeking new business.—
May we serve you?

BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C. J

A. H. London, Pres. James L. Griffin, Cashier.

10LDSM0BLE-611
i Product of General Motors
w f

% II YOU’VE got to pay hundreds of dollars more to set j
I comparable quality elsewhere —and you have to sacrifice | j

Iso
much if you pay less than $1075 for a coach. That\s. j

J
why thousands upon thousands are buying the Oldsmo-
bile Coach.

Think of it—for only slo7s—this six-cylinder Coach
gives you a Fisher-built body, with new V.V. one-pibce
windshield —lustrous Duco finish—a powerful and econo-
mical L-Head engine—Balloon tires—every feature and
every fitting of the highest quality obtainable !

And you can buy this remarkable Oldsmobile Coach
upon General Motors’ liberal time payment plan. By all
means—see this Coach (and Oldsmobile’s other distinct- I j
ive body types) at the Auto Show! 1

Six-Passenger Open Car $975 F. O. B. Factory.

Hanner Motor Company
Sanford, N. C. j

Hall & Burns .

Originators of Low Prices. i

(

Summer Suits $7.50 to $15.00.
* 1

Ladies’ Dress Goods arriving daily
J "

!

Staple Dry Goods and Groceries at ,
Right Prices.

We invite your Patronage

Hall & Burns
,

pnrrsßOßO, -r-... .—•. ,
north Carolina.
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PEPRY’S garage
Phone 400 SANFPRDN.C.

Dodge Brotherr Motor Cars,
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the program, using recitations and i
songs. They did exceptionally well for ]

children of their age, and much cred- 1
it is due the program committee. Miss .
Dora Holt sang a beautiful solo. Miss- ;
es Flonnie Sauls and Ruth Mann in a

graceful manner rendered a duet.

Eithleen Carr, member of the primary
class at Sunday school, sang a pret-
ty song. Mr. B. A. Mann was master

of ceremonies. He also made a snort

address, but it was to the point and
very much enjoyed. Rev. J. Fuller

- Johnson, pastor of the church, made

an interesting address, which was en-

joyed immensely. His subject was

“Memorial.” He used the subject in a

’most able manner. Mr. T. B. Beal,

of Bear Creek made a good address,
using the words, “Early Training.”
The talk was very good, indeed. The
church choir sang quite a number of

selections. The children marched to
the cemetery, carrying the flowers

which they placed upon the graves, j
The choir led the procession, singing/
“Sweet Bye and Bye,” and “We Sha*i
Rise.” Misses Janice Carr, Lola Jones, ;

| Dora Holt and Blanche Holt read

memorials of Hazel Holt, little ath- J
leen Hearne, Mr. Jake Hudson and ah j
infant of Mr. and Mrs. Georgia

Hearne, these being the one*> who
have been buried at New Eutm since

our last memorial service. There was

plenty of dinner for everyone pres-

ent, and a large crowd was in attend-

ance.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goodwin and

family have an invitation to attend

the graduating exercises of eight

young ladiess who have been in trac-

ing at Watts hospital, Durham.
Among the nurses is Miss Jennie
Poole of this route, and a cousin of
Mr. Goodwin. The exercises will be
held at Duke University. Miss Poole,'
no doubt, will make a good nurse,

and we are proud of her success.
Mr. W. A. Drake and family are

recovering from a siege of smallpox.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Mr. and Mrs.
Lacy Trotten, Mrs. P. F. Litien and

vestigation Saturday, May 23rd, if
Bridges shall be able to be present.
Bridges had a leg and three ribs bro-
ken, according to the Sanford Ex-
press.

JUNE JURY LIST.

The following names were drawn
the second Monday for the juries of
the June term of court for the trial
of criminal cases, beginning June 8:

Gulf township—G. B. Emerson, A.
J. Little, F. W. Knight, J. M. Old-
ham. 4

Matthews township—V. M. Dor-
sett, C. K. Wrenn, W. A. Teague, B.
H. Pike.

Bear Creek township— M. C. Yow,
D. R. Phillips, B. B. Webster, Jno.
H. Dunlap.

Albright—John Beard, D. T. iTuone,
A. W. Moore.

Baldwin township—J. B. Atwater,
J. H. Hackney, E. W. Avent, A. B.
Riddle.
j Williams township—A. E. Cole,
Connie Markham, W. B. Merritt.

Hadley township—E. A. Thompson,
I. E. Self.

Hickory Mountain—W. R. Perry,
jT. J. Woody, N. L. Johnson.

Oakland township—J. C. Gunter,
Frank Thompson.

New Hope township—W. B. Horton,
J. A. Ellis.

Center township—C. W. Hanks, W.
M. Eubanks, J. B. Thomas,

i Cape Fear township—o. C. Ken-
nedy, T. N. Gunter.

Haw River township—J. V. Ray, J.

W. Womble.

ANNUAL MEMORIAL AT
THE NEW ELAM CHURCH

Splendid Program and a Large
Crowd Present—Local News

From Upper Cape Fear.

New Hill, Rt. 2, May 18.—The an-
nual Memo-rial service was conducted

!at the New Elam Christian Church
! Saturdty. During the morning service

the Sunday school children rendered

son, Drake, have all hadpox. We are glad to know
*

Hi
that they are improving

’ o*% I
There was quite a nura hf.

’ I
P ,e from this section ~*no f *>¦ Ithe annual memorial service 1
Chapel Christian church IRev. J. F. Johnson is vaster 1
church, also. Everyone I
day very much, especially tu

4 1
ing. ‘ ltle ft

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew jonchildren spent Sunday with 1 ail(! Iat Jonesboro. re a^ s ft:
A. M. and Douglass Pu r

Raleigh, were Sunday on } of ft
and Mrs. J. C. Puryear.

* ° I
J-

Auto Plates Ready For Di sttib I
New State automobile license

will be put on sale June K
the do

partment of revenue has annou n
’

Fifty-four branch offices in nio^
; the principal towns are making l
y
nov/ for the distribution 0f
300,000 tags which the state

jchange for about four million
iin currency. ars

| The tags for the next fiscal VeaIwill have black figures on a
| background. The department

receLed its supply from the manufacturersome time ago, and allotments J
now going out to the branch station?

ADMINISTRATOR^SNOTICEr
! Having qualified as administrate
of the estate of Mrs. C. H. StrowTdeceased, late of Chatham countvNorth Carolina, this is to notify alli persons having claims against thesaid estate to file them with the un
dersigned, duly verified on or before
the 9th day of April, 1926, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of their-
recovery.

A1 lpersons indebted to the said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 7th day of April, 1925.
W. C. STROWD,

Siler & Barber, Administrator,
j Attorneys. To Jn4-p
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Gravity is just one of many odds that , .

{ good motor oils must face and overcome. ¦
| They must stick to the smooth walls of .1
/j a cylinder for hours or days or weeks, ¦&

/; ready to lubricate at the first move of the A
|f> motor. “Standard” Motor Oils laugh at

K gravity. They ding till the call comes. *|
W:

; Hundreds of thousands of motorists ./t

~*/*. have proved this by long years of use.
t ' * /<
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